
The Surrender of Fort 'Morgan—
Official Dispatch 'from Admiral

. rarragut.
IVAsynNoTox, Sept. 2, MI.

`The Navy Popartmont to-day recoivod tho
following from Admiral Parragnt :

HAP.TFOIM,
WEST GULF I3LOCKADIXO 89,11AlmoN,

I • -MODILE BAY, Aug, 25, 1864,
Str : I had the honor in My dispatch, No.

31, to state to the Department that Fort Mor-
gan had surrendered on the 23d inst., to the
army and navy, though at the time the dis-
patch was written and mailed the ceremony
of surilmder had not actually taken place.

The correspondence preliminary to that
event is herewith t'erwarded, nuirked Nos. 1,
2, 3 ;eel .1, and the Department, ',Kid pre -

olive the terms or capi tti I Mimi wore the saine
as isthe CaSe Id. Fort Gaines. Gen. Page en-
deaVored to obtain more favorable terms,,
but without success.

I regret to say that after the assembling, of
the Rebel oflitierk'at, the appointed hour, 2p.

for the surrender outside the fort, it way
d.isrovered on an exmaination of the interi-
or, that most, of the guns were spiked, many
of the gun earriagps wantonly injured, tire
2111115, ammunition, provisions, CAC, do-

royed, and there was every reason to be-
lieve this had been done after the white flag
had been raised.

t was also discovered that Gen. Page and
s••veral of his tinkers had no swords to de-
liver up, and further—that some 1,1 these
which were surrendetred had been broken.

The whiffle conduct of the (Akers of Fort
Gaines add' Fort Morgan presents such
strikit'r contrast in moral principle, that I
eaunotfail to remark upon ft. Col. Ander-
son, who corfunikanded the former, finding
himself in a perfectly untenable position and
encumbered with a superfluous number of
conscripts, many of whom were mere boys,
determined to surronder a fort which he could
not defend, and in this determination was
t,lipported by all his (divers save one.

But front the moment lie hoisted the white
flag he seritpulodsly kept everything intact,
and in that emidition delivered it over;
whilst Gen. rage and his officers, with a
childish spite, destroyed guns which they
said they would defend to the last, but which
tli63- never defended at all, and threw away

broke those weapons which they had not
'the manliness to use against their enemies;
for Fort Morgan never fired -if- gun after the
commencement of the- bombardment and
the advance pickets of our army were actu-
ally on its glacis. •

As bethre stated, the ceremony of surrcn-

'der took place. at 2 P. m., and that same af-
ternoon all the garrison were sent to New-
Orleans in the Li. S. steamers Tennessee and
Menville, where they itrrived safely.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't.
1). 0. FARRAO UT.

Itrar-A dmiral Comdg. 11". C. Squad ron.
lion. (7n,aoN of Navy 'Wash-

ington.
l'onT )Iop,(;AN- , An,.:

Rear-Admiral 1). G. F.\ 1111.11‘,1.-T, U. S.N
(onnoX Gic1N,;1:11, r. ,\

_Cl,lllllllnßilig, etc., OIC.
GENTLEMEN : The sJel'ilko of liro

being unneces,ary, illy rirl, and ‘vounilo4l
suffering and exp.,,a.d, humanity clonianils
that I ask for terms of calitulation.

Vory ete.,
B. 1. l'AuE, ]brig.-(ion. C. S. A.

lIIIIDQUARTEItS ON THE U. S. FORCES, }MOBILE BAY, Aug 23, 1864.
GENERAL: I have notified Admiral Far-

ragut of your desire to capitulate, and until
his arrival hostilities will be suspended, when
your proposal will be duly considered.

Very respectfully, your ohe't servant;
G. GRANGER, Maj.-Gen. U S. A

To Brig.-Gen. R. L. PAGE,
Commanding at Fort Morgan.

HEADQUARTERS OF U. S' FORCES, 1
MOBILE BAY, Aug. 23, 1864.

GENERAL: In reply to your communica-
tion of this date, received by Capt. Taylor,
asking for terms of capituliition, we have to
:;ay that the only terms we can make are

'l'irBt. The unconditional surrender of
yourselland the garrison of F',irt, .11torgan,
with all or the public property within it;
limits, and in the ,anue condition that it is
now.

Second. Tho treittinent which is in confor-
mity with the oustom of the most civilized
nations toward. prisiners of war.

Thiiq. Private prilierty, with the excep-,
thin (iritrni4, will le•

Very rr•-p fully your nh't servant,
P. 11a.t.1-roN, Capt. U. S. A.

on the pill. Farragtit, nont-
nlanding the Naval

IL IT. S. A
On the part Ilaj.-(L•n. Garner, 1

A., commanding U. S. 1;,r,•,:.
Font MIA; \ EWE

Capt. I'. CRYDIN, Crtithtinl ' ....V.
On tilu part of' .Adiairii 1 Farr:lc-M.

It. Alt N 1), iiriyridier (i,tiera lU.S. A
Ihi the part of lien. Gram:4,T,

commanding S. fln
GENTLEMEN: It.tirci,llditiollS iu Iln auto

1111111it•niii.11 111 1"-tlay it liccoptiicl --hill I
have still that thr term• asked
with 111 Illy sick hr grit:lo,l
svrtiql in t I frill pro-
pared to siirsciiiler at 2 o'clock, loci to
bark or;

l'..ki;P:, Brig.-Coq). C. S.

Army of tho Potomac
The leebels _Becoming FeioylI (.--- Th, y I),m'

Beliere Mat A y Fyl1e ".-- Temin,-
ey Chiibye b .f 0,011,0 , 11eriell(he lSth

Cup.q,— The Rebel, ri e,l by ( China
y the FY 1 ,!1 A /lbn la.

IIEAINUAItrEItS AltmY oF I,,yrwast, ,k
j••

The rebel picket= refuse to believe t hat At -

lanta has fallen, and have become very

friendly, approaching close hi our limes with
.pa-sus from their ollicer,, far the purpose of
trailing, (apparently,) but till having Jeff
Davis' proclamation of foreign protection
and safe conduct to deserters. They hope to
largely reiTnee our ranks by the nest" move.
l' hey purelinse edibles then can get
from our men, giving greenbacks or tolitteco
in exellange, of Which article:: they seem to

•have large supplies.
General Gibbon has been temporarily as-

signed to the command of the Eighteenth
corps.

CoI. Smith, of the First division, a bravo
and capable officer, is in conunand of Gib-
bon's division of the Second corps.

SEP. Zan—Last night about 11 o'clock our
batteries along the entrenchments opened.
and saluted timenemy with a terrific fire for
an horn• in honor of the fall of Atlanta. The
enemy's gunsrepliedsharply, and the air was
filled with bursting shells. This ,morning
not a shot is heard.

W. J). IieGEGOR

War in Tennessee
,tiarprise and Defeat of John Morgan's Force.

Morgan Killed.—Vis Sta,ff Cnktured.—.
Large Number of .PrisonciT t'aptured. ,

CINCINNATI, Sept. 5, 1861.
The Commercial publishes the following

dispatches:
KNOXVILLE, Sept. s.—The followirig of-

ficial telegram from Gen. Gillem was read
this evening

Bur.E's GAP, TENN. Sept. 6.
GEN. TimasoN—l surprised, defeated and

killed John Morgan at Greenville this morn-
mg.'

'The killed-are scattered for miles and have
not 'Yet been counted. They probably num-
beir 50 or 100. About 75 prisoners wore cap-
tured, and among them were Morgan's staff,
also one piece of artillery and a caisson.

The enemy's force outnumbered mine, but
the surprise was complete. '

Signed, ALVAN C. GILLEN.

Latest From Sherman.
. I NASTIViLLE, Sept. 5. --

News from. Gon. Sherman's army to-day
rooprts .the enemy's logs at 3,000 killed-and.
wounded. We captured 2,000
Among thorn is a Brigadier General. A lai•go
amount ofmaterial yliS captured. The army
is,in full possession ofAtlanta. The river is
four feet and rising.

&In a 0 Crunig Milks
qctive, intelligent np d

rva fpy tbo Irklanp
~Telograph in (larlieict. Inquire this .atilee.
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141()N It ENT,
'rho large on I lain St,eet oppm.it ,

tri,l 1..1.11,1v upend Cart.
sesaioil girmi immediately. .Ipplv t.,

Sopteniber ltioll
I=

IPECI A NOT/CE.
l'Prsons indebted to I hi• suharriber are earnestly

requested to make payllll.llt, InlereSt will 110
vilarg4El nn t114.1r .rount,

9, Istl =EI

L CIAl, NOTICE.
is hereby given that thn Book Agrount.;

of the late [lnn of Arnrld ,t; Co., and the Ilk Ac-
counts of I•htllh Arnold, /11IVO 114,11 )11:11,1/ In
the hands of A. I. Sponsler, Esq.. for ,Ilection. All
early attention to this notion will save costs.

Adctr.
Septenlher ii. I Ce.l-4t

NOTICE.
llli annual election for Officers and
71aag,prn of the Cumber and Valley hail Road

Company will be hold at the Company's 011ke, iu
Chambersburg, between the hours of le A. M. and 1
I'. M, of Monday, the 2d day of Ortober neat.

E. M. BIDDLE, Seet'y.
September It, 1863-3 t

STOL i±: N.
rrwo promisornotes, oniitfor

from Win. Orem] to the subscriber, With James
Luckey, Fog. as security. The other for s:ino front M.
I). len:key to tee subscriber with James hockey, Esq.,
as security. These 11,40 along with some money and
other papers were o 01011 flout my pocket in Ilarrisbur4
on Thursday, Sept. SOL 181)4. Notleo is hereby given
to all persons not to purchase said notes as payment
has been A' npped. A liberal reward will be paid for the
apprehension of the Odor or recovery of the pocket-
book. J. W. PAIR.

Illusory'lle, Comb. co., Sept. li, 1864-3t
STATE NOTICE.

UALetters of Admintralleu on tiro estate of Samuel
Lei g, late of Eastpeunsboro' twp., , have been
issued to the subscriber by the Register of Cumberland
county, residing In the same township. All persons
indebted to said estate will make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present thew properly
authenticated for settlement -0

JOIN SHEETS, Adzu'r.
ileptember 9,lBt:4—Ce

J. \V. EBY-. Treasueer,
TN Account with the School DirectorsINCarlisle District, Dom Ist Monday ol .11.1131.1, I€o3,

is Monday of June, 15134.
OIL.

To balance la hands of Treasurer at last set-
tlement Ist June, 1663, $1035 fl

Outstanding taxes previous to 1863, . 3281 61
State appropriation .of 18634, received 22d

April, '64, . 448 89
Receipts from uou-restdent scholars, 40 70
Duplicate of Taxes 0(1803,, 8041 70

19,799 11
Credit by Treasurer's Payments as follows :

Teachers—their salaries for the year, $5216 21
John Clutshall enlarging school building, • 628 03
D. &obey and Miss Woods in full of their

Judgment, 1708 4
Geo„Cart on account of new purchase, 1888 61
Wood and Coal, 294 7b
Aderrtlsingand incidental expenses, 821 4,1

nterest.paid on remaining debts and Inane, 178 00
blesmngor and cleaning reams, 07 81
Repairs, fixtures, &r. 60 66

Cheeks and Bills--Cash eapendttures, $3925 (11
By exonerations allowed on the Duplicates

1801-2, on settlement, 638 10
Abatement to tax payers of 1662-03, 4 550 52
Nees cf collection previous to 1803 GM 84.Balance of tae outstanding this date, sub-

ject to exoneratlons and collection fcus, 1208 50
Balance due by Treasurer, 782 40

18,749 11
1864 July 28, examined and approved.

O. WOODWARD, Financial Seel'y.
Soot: 6; 1964; approved and ordered to "Lo published

in the newspapers of the District. By order oe the
Board. J. O. P. 111131111011,

at tlecretary.

Valuable Town Propertyfor Bale.
•r y i lIE subscribers. offer .at .priVate sale

• that largo two story ti1T03.11110U614, situated at
t ke east end of, Alain street, northside, adjoining Or.
rdahon's resident:oi' late the property of. Airs.l. Jails

, Kaufman, dec'd. The house Is largo
~ ..

t -2," .. and commodious, havinga, largo Backi lip , _ . Building, which .I.ntn betkri recently~e4,,fr. built. -Thu entire property has boonwiezio-tir Wit rocontly repaired-. Thoro'oro ',
. - . .

. TWO Small Brick'Housei-. , ,

4t. tho foot.of thO lot on Ohurch 'Alloy. . r , -
I I Oils property is not sold before Eir turddy, October15th,' it will, be put up ut public sale, at the Court

/Immo, on that, day.. ' , „ ... ,
For terms and other particulars apply to - •

"

' " Aria. OATIKIART, •
- ' ' ' :`''' ' .:Ad.o.),?r. or Mrs.llano-llalbert,

o . Or JACOB 1i11t,1151. :Bi?to4bor 9, 1904—tio -••

PUBLIC SALE.
fIN TUESDAY, September 20th, '64,
jiwill sell the House and Lot owned by Mrs. R.

C. Sterrett. situated on West Street, nearly opposite
the Emory Methodist Chapel, in the Borough of Car-
lisle. The Lot contains 30 feet In front and 120feet in
depth. The Improvements consigt of a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
with a twn story Mick Barkhuilding. water convoyed
in pipes trout the street, into the kitchen, and Bath
r,nin above the kitchen. Alto an elegant Cistern and
A groat variety of tine ,hruhhery and Fruit Trees in
the yard. The above property will i.e gold On the pre,

i 00 nt 1 Wri 11. in., when terrain WI made
known and immediate p sses,ion given if desired.

Also on the ,ante day, her entire lot of

li (10,1 Kl.t(11)? 1. 1
will he sold. This vibe will common,. at !9 o'rlerl: gnd

until ell La sold, ex.eiTt ahllu selling the
Item, and Lot.

D:-FIT/NFL-ED, A It'f. in fact
Se.plembur 9, 15(1-1-2t

Orphans' Court Sale.
On St, pf, Or/„ho,' 18'; I.

)1” virtue of an order of the ()11/11;1119'
.I_)l'ourt or c,..1.4,1:,,01 real,lty the unil,..io)e,l

1111,h, 10 the estate of deol.,nil)!
oxpoqo to 1,121,11.• sale, at the th ,llSe, ill the 11, -
rood, ut l'arOsle. that valoaldo
Ufa- amt. I,ol' ~I" 1)11,11 ,ittirtte gssl:fit01.1 l'oolfrot stroot, adj ,doing

..I,,rty the Seh.,l evt,.rs oti the v

Pit and iwrth, othrr rt opei t) of iioo

Koialov on tho east, and Pomfret Street, 011 tint,

e.Mtitiadrig foot in front 1111 Votatrot street and 1:10
!vet m depth, and holdro4 [hotel, oriwted a

I,IIA i)11+1 HOUSE
Flt 1111.: It 1.1)1NO, awl other Improreevir t
Thi. jesiiieet.y is central y loented all 1 eery de iiable as

ri ate rieiblenco.
S tie It. (0111111011i,Mt 'PI A. M., when attend

:uu•u will be Olen Mid G•rmn made Isnuwn by
'2. I'. HU \HIRAI., Trustee.

Soptenthor G.

1;.\I,'1'1)101;1: ('(11.1.1.:GE ()I, I) EN -

T.ll, Sr IZG I: It 'l'\VEST):
1' 11'T11A-N N V L S ES-

SloN.
The rl,zular ketures nt this institution will c.no-

Inpne.4 Tu,sitzty Nov. lxt. Fur curlhnr inform:aim) :ot-
Jru•s llr P. 11. A u,ton, Dean of Faculty. N0.79 North
Ch.n.les xt,

FACULTY.
THOS. E. BOND, .1. M., M. 1) Profesqlr of Thorn

utko and Maeda :1,.,11ra.
PP I LIP H. A I'EN, A. )1.2 M. D., D. D.3. Profes-

sor of Mechanical Dentistry.
A. SNOWDEN PlilthiT A. M., M. D. Profoisor of

Anatomy and Physiology.
FEHDINAN 1) .1.S. (WIWAS. A. )1., M. D., D. D. S. Pro-

fessor of Dentitl Surgery and Demonstrator of Practical
Anatomy.

CHRISTOPHER JOHNSTON, A. M., M. D. Profess,r
of Aliscruscopival and Colnparn LI no Anatomy 01 the
ToolhlIt. HOBART Ii: MECH. D. D. S. Dononstrator of
Duutal Praut,laa.

ELECTION PROCL AMATWN.
wlailt EAS. in and by an art elm General As,.

seemly of the Commenwealthof Peunmylvania,entitled
an " Act relating to the election"; of this Ctinnuom
weanu,"passed the 3,1 day of .1uly. A.. 1). lecin, it is node
the duty of the rTherilT of every county n ithin this
Commonwealth, to give publie notice of the Hommel
Election's, and In such notice to enumerate:

1: The.olllcern, to Ina elected.
2.Designate the placeatn hi,d, theelection Is tobeheld.

Therefore,
1, THOMPSON 111 PPEY, High Sheriff of the county of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give this pub-
lie notice to the elector, of tile county of Cumberland,
that on TUE:4I)AV, the 11th day of October next, nn
election will be held at thesovernd election, districts es.
tabllshed by law In paid county, at which time they
will vote by ballot for

Ono parson to represent the counties of Cumberland.
Yorh and Perry, lu the house of Representatives of
the United States.
Onoperson to represout the county of Cumberland In

the Mouse of hepresontativos of the State of l'euneyl
1.8 11 lit

One person for Sheriff of the cow ty of Cumberland.
One portion for Commlsalonerof the county of Cumber-

land.
Ono person for Director of the Poor of the county of

Cumberland.
One person for Auditor of the county of Cumberland.

The said election will be hold throughouttho county
as follows:. .

The election In the election district composed of the
borough of Carlisleand the townships of North Middle•
ton, South Middleton, Lower Prankford, and Lower
Dickinson, will . behold at the Court Lionise in the bo-
rough of Carlisle.

The election in the election district composed ofLow-
er West Perinshorough township, will be held at the
North School !louse in Plainfield.

The election in the election district composed of Sit•
ver Spring ownship, will bo held at the publichouse of
JacobOttstot, toaggilagiOWiiin said township.

Tho election In the election district composed of
Hampden township,will be hold at the public house oc-
cupied by (home Duey, in said township.

The olodinti in the election district composed of the
townshipof Upper Allen, will be held at the public
house of William L. Cocklin, in Shophordstown.

The election to the ,alectlon district composed of
Middlesex township will be held at the Middlesex
Schoolhouse.

Thu eleution3n the election district composed of the
townshipof Lower Allen,will ho held at the wagon•
maker shop of Jonas ifunchbarger, on Fiat° 11111.

The election In the election district composed of East
Perindborbugh township, will be bold at the house
of Joseph Martin, in West Fairview, pow occupied by
John Seirer •_ .

• The election Inthe election district composedof New
Cumborlaud, will be held at the house now kept by
Wm. Bell, in the borough of Now Cumberland.

The election hi the °lcahn' district composedor the
Borough of fileelutnicsburg, will to hold at the 'public
house now kept by.W. ktuoton, in said borough.,_ •

Tho election hi the nlectlim district composed of
Monroe township, will beheld at the _public house of
Jeremiah. Hannon, In Chureldown, in said township. •

The election In the election district composed of
Poun township. will be hold at the house new occupied
by Jacob hodsocker in said township..

Thu olection in the election -dhitriet composed of,
Upper Dickinson, will be the house now ob.
copied by Jas. Weshanood, known as the Stone TaVern.

The•oloctlon in the eleetion district cm:unmeant the"
borough of Nowvillr., and townships of Mifflin.'UPPq.
Prankibrd, Upper Wind l'unnsbnro, and north Newton

Bold at the School House inthe tome*:
of New vlllo. • •

The election in the election district composed of
,the borough of Newburg & llopoWoll township: Will be
hold In the public School House, in the borough of
Newberg; . - •

Time election in the election district composed of the
borough of thipponsburg, Shippensburg township and
that part ofr tioutbauiptun tut uship nut incletted in

the'lmosburg Adeatlon district, will ;be 'held.et ..tLe
Council House in the borough ofShipPettsburg/ .

The election In .the election ;district composed of
Lower Southampton township. will.be :held at the
house formerly ocoupled byWm. Maxwell, InLeesburg.

Tho ,election In the election district Composed of
Smith Meelon'teenship, will be bold at the School
Ifouso;In Jaolteonvillo.

.NOTISE.I4I3 ifEREDT.
That,every 'parts* except justicesof the Peace who.

shrill Haiti any—aloe or Uppollitmortt of punt or trust
under the United Statesur of Stnteror.any city or
incorporated district, whethera coininiseloned officer or
otherwise, n subordinate officeror ttotnit, 'who is or Allllll
be employed under the legisintlYe,.lixectittvo, or judi-
ciary departments ofthis Stato,-or the • United States,
or ofany city or ofany. ineartiorated district; and also
'that any Member of (Amoroso or of the State Legisla-
ture, anti of the Select or Common Council of any city,
or commissioner ofany incorporated district, is by law
Mermaid° of holding or exercising at thesame time the
(Mice or appointment ofj(nloy,.inspectoror clerk ofany
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector.
Judge, or other officer of such election shall lie eligible
to be there voted for.

And the said act of AsSenthly, entitled an net rein.
ting tothe elections of this Commonweit Ith, passed
.4' 1839, further provides as follows, to wit :

"That the Inspectors:nut judges shall meet at the
place appointed for holding flue elections of the district
to which they respectively brlonq. before 10110
In the morning; of the Stinmil l'oe,lay in October, and
earl, of said inspectors shall appoint one earl lc , who
shall be a gn.nlilicd voter of said disti lot.

" In ease the person wlm shall have received the see-
end highest number of votes for inspector shall not it.
ltnil en lire day of the election. then the person who
shall hare received tile Secollll highest number of Tele:,
et the 111, t preceding election, shall art as hispeetor in -
his place. Anti in iusi. the person who shall ha VO re-
ceived tintilitine.t number of N for 111SpeCt, shill)
not :ittell. the person elect tot judge shall appoint an
inspect,. io has place; and-in ease the 1101,011 elected
judge .11311 not attend. I hen I lie inspeetor who rereio-
ed the highest 1111111/ler of rote,shell appoint in
tile glare, !ram . vtcancy chill eentinue In the bdarrl
for t lic spare or one hour oiler the time lined tie law for
the Ilil,llll,0f the 1.11,ti011.tiloll,lllill.ll ,if the
tIIWII.IIIII. WADI i.e distr ict for 0hick such ollieer shun_
have belts .looted. !urgent at the piece ot elect ion, shall
elect one of their timelier to fill such vacancy.

Partiettlar attention is direr tell to the Art of .\sl.lll.
1,1). prFaud tho tit day of February, 1,3 r, entitled
'• An Art relative to voting of Elections in thecounties
of Anlates. Ilanphio, I,raftkillt. Cut-
berla Broil ford. Conti e. Green.and viz:

'• Sic. 1, Ile it, enaeted by the Senate end lionise of
Bopresent t tires of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
I, met. and It is hereby onneted by
aothorily of the same—that It shall he lawtel for the
qualified voters or the namtios of ndaets. 11.11101111,

York, I'i-ofMin. Cumberland, itedfont, l•rn-
tre.liruen,aoel Erie. from mot alter the paasage of this
Art• to vote for all calinidates for the various lilies to
he tilled at ally election On one slip or ticket: Provided
the office for which every candidate is voted for. shell
be designated as required by the existing hire or the
CommonWell

'• S. '2. That any fraud rammltted LP wriv person
voting In the manner Above prescribed. shall bet pun—-
ished as similar fraud, Are directed to bo punished l,y
theexi=ting laws of the Commonwealth."

Furthe interim! Lien of the electors of CutOerlond
rounty,• I publish the Lid leaving. being the 4tlrsection
of the Art of the t:uneral Assembly of the ,ssion of

An Act to provide f or the Election of
the several Courts of this Common, ealth,

and to regulate eeltain Districts."
,• Ser. 4. That the eleetien for .budges shall he held

and conduct d In the several election districts in the
same manner in all reTertslis elect ions for
tires are nr Shall he rend acted. and by the same:lodges,
Ins s, and oilier's, and the provinlons el the Act
of the (lento-al Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to
the elections of this remmen wealth." approved the 21
day of July, Isis, and its SeVeral supplements: and oil
ether like laws as tar as the same shall he in terve and
applicable. shall he deemed and tAkett to the electien
of Judge,: Provided. That the- a tore.dd elertors rhnll
voto for Judges of am Supremo Coot t nn a repara to
phi, ofpaporp and tot all her Judges rrqulred to he
10:nn 4•d in the law on another si l arnte ir:reof paper.

.• It shall be the dirty of the sevvral :,,essors oi reh
district to attend at theplace of holding every general,
special, or township eleetion, during the whole time
said election is kept open, for the purl., of gi,lng in-
formation to the bispecti.rs and judges when called on
In relation to the right ofany person ass to.sed by the,
to vote at such election, or sm•li other nod Lel, in rent
tion to the asse=stitents of voters as the said impoctla•
or eitherof their, shall trots time to time require.

" No person shall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, other than whit° freeman of theaye of
twenty-one years or more, who snail have resided in the
State at least one year, and In the election district
whore he offers his vote at least tun days immediately
preceding such election, and within tw; years paid a
State or county tax, which shall have be $n assessed at
least ten days before the election. But a einem, of the
United States who has previously been a qualified voter
of this State, and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided In theelection district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall To entitled to vote after reek!
lug In this State sin months: Provided, That the
white freeman, citisens of the United States, between
Itenty-one and twenty-tn o years, who have resided in
an election district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote although they shall not have paid taxes.

"No person shall bo permitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the Bet .of taxable Inhabitants fur.
nisholby the Connuissioners, unless First, he produce
a receipt for the payment within two years of a State
or county tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution,
and give satisfactory evidence, either on his oath or af-
firmation, or the Oath oraffirmation ofanother, that be
has paid such a tax, or on tallure to produce a receipt
shall make oath to the payment thereof. Second, if he
claim a right to vote by being au elector between the
age of twentpone rind twenty-two years, he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided in this
State at least one year next before Ills applleatlon, and
!mks owl, proof ofresidence In the district as is requir
ed by this sot, and that 11.• does verily believe, from Itio
accent LdVi'll him, that he le of the age aforesaid. and
such other no is reviirial by this art, •whers
upon the moire of thus admitted to vote
slur!) be inserted In theahilials•t bail list by the 111411,
tors, and a note made thereto by writing the
word tax,' Ifhe shall Ise adinitto.l to Tilt, by reason
of Itaxint paid tax: or the word

-•,' It he shall. be
admit ted to vote by rv.!soo of ,orit hide, 00+11 Itscal lvd
riot 1., the elerk-s. who shall rim Ise the Illtvlotes inn the
lists_uf,v_eturtilumt_by them.

" In MI ra,es o hem tho Tonne of the PorsOn
to vote is !Mimi on the list farnishod by the ('onutris.

.1011e11 ,11101:1,4,,,,,Y. or In. utllt tii rote. t 1 holierfound
thereon Or rilijoilt:•.l linalitied vitt:ton,
it shall ho the duty et tho Mew., tor, to examine such
plon oat has to ,malltsention,.. and aln. elaims
to haveve re ,1,11,1 oit 11111 tin. Slate for MO. Oar or mote

~,,th pmwf Ow. id_ Imt
Mar.) ',roof Le. 1,-mt. W who
1,11311 1.0 :I erector. that he haw maddial in the
didriet Imo, t Imo toll 11.110 next iminedialrly pro
eo linc such elect) .n.ami .11,111 ills , hlumrlfs,to:n that
hie 1.011/1 role. in pinsuato, of hi, lao hll ,nAI
me. Is in slid oh-tried:nal that. I 1. did 1144. rome\e into
sand .iliitrivt for the or ) Ilwroin.

floory person qiudilool as alona)aid. W 110 01:111
Make due proof, it required. of the rtioiiimmii
moot of tones n. atort,Ml..h:tll beadmitted to of to al
the township. ward or 111,1 in o ha shall reside

•I Il any pormn pm, lost ur attempt to proven{
:illy ore, Lion mob, thi , t Incu lo Mine.
sildi tie., or use or hroa ton any x h.lems 1, aor
snot) ollieer. or shall Interrupt or Inipinporly Intel rem.
with him in lit,',' ot his dot,., r shall 1.1,4
up the window, or arum.' to any t, Indoo w Mao the
gmoo may he hnldinor, Shall riotously di,tml. the
peace at v.... Lim!, or shall use an) intimidating
throats, face or ti , Ivor, o ith design to lulluenee UT,

olerti, or to.provent him from vo-
ting or to rostrata the freedom of choir». such persons
on 1,11 i I•Iion Shan be. fined In any stun not exceoding

o 'minimal dollars, and imprimmed for any time not
.s (Ilan three nem- lire than twelve 111,ntip, :mil if It

Shan 111. to Court, whore the trial of sncl, oftenen
Ire ....111. ritt's, so ollendige w. pot a

the ito e:ir.l. district or to,%ia.hip tt hero
theoffence was committd. aunt pot entitled to lota
thOrclln. then nn In. Shall {WI Itepeodtn
av a Ilnenf not 1,,s than 111111.1114 i 1101. 1111,IT than
nr t h.an.a?l,l anllars. and 110 Imprisoned unit his than

six mantle nor Ilene than two .revs.
..lfnny fersm, persons shall maim any Lot or wa-

ger upon the reault of any eh..•tion within the Coat
inormealth, or shall niter to make any such bet nr tv,

ger. either Ip• verbal hrielaniation thereof. nr IT any
written or printed ad rertimment, Otani:nee or Invite
any purlieu to make lift h betor wager. upon rout lot ion
thoroof ito or t her shall forfeit :nut pay throe times the

het or to Ito but.
tt tinny person not by law qualified, rho]] fraudu-

lently vote at any elortion of this Colllllllolll,l,ffih, nr
being otherwise qualified shall vote out of his prop,
diNtilet. or If any person knowing the want of :moll
tinailtimiunns, shall aid or procure such parson to vote,
the pm non tQrnJlug. silo!!, en eon, lethal Ito f nod in
any FUlli ant I,X ,edjUg Lieu hundred dollars. and Ito
Imprisoned Is. any term not exceeding three months.

II Ifany person shall vote at more than one oloetion
thatirt,or othervente fraudulently vote morn than once
on the A3M.I day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliv..r
to the Inspector two tickets together, with the Intent
illegally to VOLO, or shall promre another to do so, he
Or they offending. shall on eonviethm he lined in any
sum sot less than tills nor mor, than live hundred

tonnes. and lie Imprkaned for any tioau not less than
brae unr morn than twelve tannths.

'• Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth agreeably to law. kexcopt the 111111 g Of quang o,"

citizens.) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of influencing the citizens qualified to vote,
no s hall on ern„ ietion forfeit and pay any sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred dolhu•s for every such offence, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months'.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first seatlon
of the said every General and Special Election shall
be opened between the hours of eight and tun in the
forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven O'clock in the evening, when
theipolls shall be closed. •-

And the judges of the respective districts athresald
aro by the said act required to moot at the Court House
in theborough of Carlisle, en the third day after the
said day of election, being Friday, the 14th day of Oe
Lobar, then and there to patterns thethings requintalot
them by law.

Olson under my hand, at Carlisle, thin sth day of
September, 18644. '

J. TOOMPSON DIPPEY, Sheriff.
September 9,1864.

Highly Improved Limestone '
Farm at Private Sale.

Siioated aboift:i mile east of Carlisle,
on the York Road, containing about 70 ACRES OF

LAND, all of which are Cleared and in the 'highest
possible state of cultivation. '

The Improvements are a largo TWO • • • •

BTORY BRIM •.

MANSION HOUSE
containing 12 Rooms, it TWO STORY
TRNANT,IIOU9I3,

13 N 88RN.
CARRIAGE ROUSE and Wading and otherout houses
or the most convenient character. two excellont•wolls
of Water,, one at the BARN and mmat tho ROUSE,
anda large BRICK CISTERN._ A lino

A PPI E R, C.flAI? D,
containing 4 acres, of the hest selection of thriving
fruit trees, 10st:other fruit etreprising peaches, Pears,
apricots, cherries, grapes fie, The farm IClald out- In
7 fields: ilesidos the orchard, The grounds in front
of the house aro tasteftilly laid out andornamented
-with shrubery and shade trees:- This Intildings being
all nearly newend in Close fliioxiallty to the Clirliflie
(-lag fi Water- SYOlks would insurelhe introduction of
gas .t water at-a moderateexpense. nail is decidedly
sueat the most desirable properties in the interior of
.potinsylvaitht..

'For teams awl further informationrequire of
A. b. SPONSLER,

Sept.1804.—Ut • !teal .7st. Agent.

11A11:LEY, • WAINI.Tti highest,
prlcdfoi• Bnr.unc LtL imiixtui1;forhlii Parnitg's lirow-
ury Ciirtlnh) • • • ot inum.l 131:30.11TNit..

Hopi!, 2-,1801.7-*c.-; • -

. • .•lIOiL SAI4III, ' • '•

Onod Stnel; and evAilptoto Fix
turiii of .bre,td. and 4ako Intli:nry.and CattrectLoaury Lip
ply to " • . TaOMAS EMI:VLF:ft.

neviEtuiCli.ll,lr;QUiltl.l:t;O•

Public Sale ,of Valuablo Real
Estate.

rIIII -R Ron! Estate' of Richard. Parker,
ed:. will bo sold hi order,of the Orphans' (blurt(b

or muberland .Connty, on Wednesday and Thursday,
Oetobor lOthAnd 20lb, .1.804.

',ll7cdnestlay, bctoticr 19M. ..

.______
'

No. 1. Willho sold on tho promtmes, the desirable
Farm eituated'an the north aide of tho Trim]le Sprint/
road, about six mike molt of Carlisle In Silver Spring
twpOdJolning-landa of Samuel Fought. IVm. Miley,
Col. Janws holri'aud Coo. W. Itlngwalp,
containing

163 Acres and 62 perches,
omtc ice acre, of witielt nro cleared, and first rate
training land. The linfirovoutonts nro n two story

ti ;.

_ LOG .HOUSE
AND K TC 11 EN,

a largo FRAMI.3 BANK DAUM, Corn
Crib and NVagon Shed, and a Storni Millr llnusn. Thorn
In a never foil dig well near the House; rt .tdrealn of
running water and anapple Orchard on the play.

Thursd,ty, Odobre h,
. Will be sold nt the Court I louse In Carlisle

that large and conuoodione two story
BRICK DWELLING >^

g
HOUSE and LOT ..7,g,„!

6 :11,
off/mond, situated on the north side
ft .:Qt Main street. Car lisle,adjoining Mr, Sarah Ayers
on the west, and John Philip',urine on tin. enut—-
tniuing:io lest In frost and hhU fret ;n depth to Dick
slles7l

his !louse is ens nr Ihn hest fin lc in Carlisle
helm! supplied with tics, IVnter snit nil
procements.

No. 3. The mansion Farm situated on ihn T.etort
Spriug, one milt, from Carlini°, In North INlMffloton
top.. adjoining lal.ll+ or 1110 111111,4,1 Staten, M.
limidoreuti. $. It. MOT., and, others, :11141 containing

109 Acres and 54 Perches
nil of which la of the brrt q u.tlity. The improvements
me all °levant Two Story

BRICK MANSION,
hetnorlern at) ifka largo Si ono yflim

BA .N I; A It! X, .",-!P s
with Corn Criband Way.on Shed Stone fillk House and
a yottfigand thrirLc Orphan] of choir,, fruit trt,s. The
quality of the Ito nail lila :mil Ito we-
t., I Ilk lama one thi• vikuiVett ill the
Country.

'l' EItAIS 941.1.1?:—T0n per rent. of the purelm,
money to bo paid on the any of sale, the 1.1;11n, of one_
fourthou Mu: voulirmattlm of flu. an',' hy the trphmo,
Court, ono fourth on Aprll Ist, 180-i nod the halnueo In
tun equal annual payments wicla letnreHL ten,,

lvt lOUu. l'osbesson will be givon onalApril
1.805.

Sale to begin nt 10 o'clork in the three non of eaoh
day.

For Tlartientarg enquire of the Tonantn on the
premints, or Ow .I.lininintratorrosidina iu (larli,lo.

R. :SI. HENDERSON.
Aduir of Itlohtml NO:Pr, deed

Sept. 2; 186.1.—tm

A Choice Farm for 'Sale !

44 small farm or THIRTY TIIREE111ACRES,adjoining the village of Plainfield In of,
lured Mr Fl le terms moderate nod racy. The improve-
ments are n large
DOLE NOUSE,

me end of which Is 13111C1{, and the !
other FRA3I It. n tine SEANIt li AR N .414 •. .; •

Niith the neret.sery attachments to
both House and Darn. The land In snuattltand Nall.

more:l l'Oek fall he foil nit upon the whole tract. No
more attractive little property was erer olTered for sale
in thisCounty. For particulatn apply to .1 AMES A.
DUN DAR. Attorney at haw, Carlisle Pa.

Fept 2, loft

1 PUBLIC SALE.

TILE subscriber will expose at, public
sole, on tho preinisos, SATURDAY, Soptornber

24th, PM, a tract of land
CONTAINING 15 ACRES,

situated in South Middleton township, Cumberland
county, about b toiles south of Carlisle, and 2, 1,,e, miles
west ot polling Springs. The improve- •
MOW/ are a two-story

LOU 'IOUS,.
Wash House, a never-falling well- of
water at. the door; a frame B A It N,_•-.--
(nearly netsr,) hog pen., and other our-buildings, run-
ning water, and a thriving young orchard. There is
also an extensive SAND BANK of excellent building
sand mitt% tract, which will boa great source of profit
to the purchaser.

Any person wishing to visit the property before the
day of sale, can do so by calling on the subscriber, !,f'
mile west of the above tract. Salo to commence at t
o'clock, P.M., when terms will be made known by •

BENJAMIN GOODTKAIt,
Sept. 2, 15f4—to

Ladies Seminary, Carlisle
rrIlE Full Tcrnrof this Institution will

commence, Wednesday, Sept 7th, with the most
accomplished teachers and thorough instruction, we
hope that the liberal p ttronaite the past will let
continued to it in the future. For particulars Inquire
at elle Principal.

Env. EDWIN 11. NEVIN,

USTATEr NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the eqta to of Elias teeth

No nal, deceased. late of the Itnrough of
have been Issued by the itegister t eed, sou n,
ty, to OW soleicrilierm living in Sold Borough. All

- perilous-indebted -I.n-rtuld-isAtate_wio o,nku-iuunedialu

papery and O 11en:. 1s IV 111 frrsent them,
'proper, authentic till firsettlement

• ?Ltd AIIET NOBLE, Executrix.
Ito ttEliT A. :NOBLE, Executor.

Aug. 7 1, Itn,t—Gtt

llottse and Lot at Private Talc.
rilljE subscriber ulicrs at private .ale,
I the following dev•rilnq How, and 1,1 ,i,nnt,li.i

lin•kiitson township, II; 1011.0. C./ t 14 Ii flit in.,k,
near the turnpike:

A Lot containing Tan Aigus of rs.

4rcritr.-"")... eiillent 1,11111..1.11110 i.a1141, having

i-- -i, ~. 4thert.oll 01, ti.l /1 tn, a nha:v Wl. I her-
..l!,nl.n.Ag .1)01111i,1 111 ,i. :"1 .,. '1 here is 0 risti•rii

........2':L- 40...- - _ tinder rinf nii Ina prom isi,s. A tnsid
riiiino 1-ia,.n. ~1 0.1,1 .4ioii, ,iiiiii ti chni., variely i.I
fro it. ii', iron, .Itt,i orb,' 11.11 I i..lll,irS 1111111) to thu
sul”,•rlbe, livin, in. n Non 111), t;11.

AllgtlSt 21., I .0,1-4 t tiEt). CI. 'MCI ['SON.

Valuable Farin for Sale.
-rr ti E subscriber offers for Fall:, 'his farm

,ittpito In ,)11,1(1109..1 township. 4 , frrnt
rontaininu + }NIS HUNDRED sEI"I:.NrY.

,:1011r Arr.+, by In ~ 1.11-tsrvey, Most, of a too, is uu-
icy tultivnlhu. 'rho quality of rho laud 1, :into, um)
Iravol, which Improvt, rapu:ly Under Ow action of
Ana,

• • Thu improvements are a Double Stone
• ,i.sx
4.14 HOUSE,

with Kitchen attached, and Washt14:7,,,,„ •.::,4•.. !louse, Wood House k Swuko Mouse,
convenient.

A Lso, A LOG BARN, HAY HOUSE,
ling Pun, Carriage Hoare, Corn Cribs, &e. Thorn is a
Pine Satiety et Fruiton the premises.

The property in divided by a private road and would
mike two me vonient thrust:. It is admirably adapted
l';w n stock farm. having cosy Stemss to running seater,
and the meadows yielding a never failing and abund-
ant supply of !lay. It is well fenseel and has been
thoroughly illegal. is convenient to Church and S haul,
and joint the widl known .` Carlisle Springs." which
afford is market Ilad g the 8111.111100r. Altogether it is
a desirable property.

Also, 1,11,1'1'.1•:1611T acres rr AXC,IIOIIt TIMBE It
LAND 2.13e0t tulles !nen the shove farm, lylnq
elone the 'moo to the North I.,tintiln, steeee‘ll.le to
every point. This .111 be 1;01t1 together or In lots to
Butt purchasers. _

Apply to Oeorgo S. Marl,. near the promo s, Judge
Watts, Cat lisle, ur thesubscriber, et Ilsrrisburg.

August 26, IS6l—tf
=I

VALUABLE FARM AND TIMBER-
LAND FOR SALE.

r undersigned Executors of Ru-
i dollip Miller, dec'dstvoill sell at nubile Falo,nt the

Msnalon !louse, In Monroe tow ,ship, oo the road lead-
ing from Mechanicsburg to Dillsburg, about two miles
cast of Churchtowu, and four miles south-west of Mt,
elutuicsburg.

On Thursday, ,September 29, 1864.
A FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE FARM,
Containing 71 Acres and 87 Perches, all under a high
state of cultivation. except about 5 acres of Timber
Land, Tho improvements are a

DOUBLE LOG MOUSSE, ••.` •
(weatherboarded,) Bank Earn and ether out ss
buildings. There is a pump of never fail. .
lug water at the door, and a grad APPLE ORO CURD
and other fruit trees ou the premises.

No: 2.—Also„ at the Fame time and place, a tract of
8 /Wee and 197 Perches of good

OAK AND-CHESTNUT
TIMBERLAND.

lyingat the foot or the Mountain lb York county, near
the line of Monroe township, boupded ty the lands of
Solomon Hoke. John blumpyr, and others.

Sale to commence at 1 o'olook. P. M., on the above
day, when terms will be make known by

/BAN) MILLER and
DANIEL MILLER,

Executors ofRudolph Alllbor,deed.
Augnet, IS, 18c4.*

NOTICE:
„ . pray*, Marsha 01116, „

15tb.Dle..4'enn'a..Casha Prs., Aug, 19, 1893„

NI-OTICE. is_ giv n for.tho_.information-
j

-

of all concerned, that Wrinkled on all ordinary
subjects connected ,with tho enrollment, dsaft, eSt-
emptlons, liabilities to draft, credits and amounts of

Marshalfurnished, should. be addressed to the Provost
Marshal of the District.

IL M. lIENDRILSON,
3t Capt. & Plovoat Mar. 1:411 Din, Pa.
.4P-Yark llop.and Furry Freeman insult anti 1:01111

Pill to tbis atm.

Ittiumed Pisinessi•

Y' have reaeived my stock of goods and
.I..they are no w,open for tiro, inspection of the Pahlie. I
have else dodo KIM) addition of seafloriablo s:ereltfwhich makes rny assortinont very complete. Vie ton,
dour) ,ofgoods ie upward ili.price tied personaweotlig
pods will do well to poi-ohmic.

good.; will be tuado an Oto ereisorradreP-eon. Pleaso call ono door below Idartln(g TVotol bast
Main Street. ' • - • W. U. SAW2-101t."

myeal r no an Indenemlant eandlAnCii for tlio
otlige of Bhartlf at the -onouing election,. and rotpeet.

I,fully oolieltrtlin doton,o all Union men. • ~

• "./nCOII‘S{VITZeft;
.I;4w, t)Wyborlontl, Aug.l.ooG4—to . • ,: ,

Valuable Limestone Farm at
Public Sale.

On Friday, October i h, 1864.
(,ZITITATIi about two miles wi st of Car-
Onsie, in North Middleton township, near Hays'
Bridge. containing about NINETY-SIX A ores, all of
which is cleared and under good tenco; nearly all be-
ing post and roil. The improtements are a good two

. t.tory Weatherboarded HOUSE,new Bank

111, BARN. an excellent Well of Water near
to•R the door, a ono Young Orchard just in
rim .l,LtE,: bearing order, together with other fruit

ofall kinds, and Locust enough on the
farm to fence it. The land is In a high state of culti-
vation. has running water upon it and would make an
admirable stork and market farm.

:3ttle to commence at I o'clock I'. M. on the pretnisto+,
whet, terms wlll be made known by

August 1:1, 1861—flt
=I

Desirable Limestone Farm for
Said.

QITTJATED about three miles west of'
t Carlixte, on or near the Carlisle and Chambernburg
Turnpike containing nbuit NINETY Acres, all cleared
but about I.2.acres which are covered with good timber.

'Drhe,improvements 'lv, a large S LINE
lIOUSF., STONE !TANK

BARN, large Cider Prens with other
" convenient Outhuildlnes. a never

lug Well or water, and a first, rate
Orchard. The land in In a high state of cultivation
and under good fence. The location is a desirable
one and ell ible in every point of view.

For terms and further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER,

Aug. 15, 1.864-6 t Real Estate Agent.

Public Sale of Valuable Heal
Estate.

On Priday, September 16th, 1864, at 1 o'clk.

THE undersigned will expose to pub-
lic sale, at the late residence of John Zeigler, de-

ceased, in Noah Middleton township, about fi;4 miles
north of Carlisle, and half-a•milo cast of the Lliwne's
Oap road, a tract of

GRAVEL LAND,
containing ONE HUNDRED 'AND TWELVE.ACRES,
more or less, about hl) acres of which :ire clear, thn
balance is covered with good 'Amber, and all nutter

good fence. The improvements are
double two story Lis: HOUSE,

Wash 'louse, DANK BA RN, Granary
!•:s tri trrs,. and all other necessary Outbuildings.
r

Aar person wishing to view the
premises ran as pn by calling on Jonathan Zeigler ad-
joining the above land. or on Joseph Zeigler. melding
in North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JONATIIAV 7.K1i11,1:11,
JOSEPH Zhil7l,ER.

ExecutorsA up. 1 9. 1'41. 4-4 t

Valuable Beal Estate at Public
Sale.

A 1111• SE ANT) LOT, ulttutted In MAI°.frevr CuTo‘u.rlatitt County, tne property
,••• • of Inne Connelly. Lite of saint pine°, Hill

•

o. Public t+ult. on the protniset,
tlke sixteenth (I.1) :,•ptf•lllti,r, 1,1,1.

Dell of Seittennilee, ISGI.i tvlli he offered
S,ilo, ilia pre als Inv.., a in no or NI I.N 1. 1"

lilt-tog thereon a Lie,: Ronne, I. ratite ititRN,
tine property i•I Um ;their.. n.nnrJ .innm Cont,lly.

,i111:11 ,1 tin Ni et.tponneleirii finr miles
at rat Intile.ty bete eon the Turnpike and

; bounded nn Iha Noll It by Itoliert tirieteiiii ;lit

11iraliain Viitin.r. on the IS e.t by NVilliani rarrithi,r4,
tin the stoullt by Au „leery Itaitson, and on the Enet. by
Henry Ititner

JOITN DUNBAR.
rxemtor ofJano Conoelly dec'd

ML-nol ICI. ICA —ts

FOR SALL:

MOST VALI-ABLE RE.IL EsTATE
CUJIBEI4LAI'D LA' T.ll

II rtin: dotri Min, ' to rettro (rem loirluerg, I offer
0 .ele ell. ,0 ;MY port of ❑iv Beal Estate. Ill:
No. I. The Mansion Farm, in Upper Allen Twp.,

cm, tal ning about 2,0 Acres of land, of !Ind, rate goal.
ity, at hich Inn hone Vultlvnted tar many yearn iu the
von) hoot IllAnner, by deep plowing. and heavy Binh,
and all under excellent post fence. The improve.
moots are the very best , the dwelling is A 141.4,1 two

stre y 5110110 I louse, wMI cold spring
.te and warm water carried entirely

▪ nig •through thesame, and finished In
„4. the most modern style. A Double..

•

0."1.4"- floored Stone Barn and all other
necessary out buildings. with running wet. r all the
year round. In the barn yard. This property, an
farm and in Its conveniences, Is not equalled by any
other in the county. It it is desire' In It willho dlvi•
deft intoparts. At the Lisburn road the dwellings,

Smith shops and the Limo Kilns, and the dwellings
belonging to them, would he sold separate.

NO. '2. A Tract adjoining the above. containing
about 05 acres, With a large and well.coustructod

e3r3r
with Ileadwater and Steam Engine, and a Two Story
Stone Dwelling, well fluished. with head water all
over the house, and every desirable rainvenienee ; with

maiplete Barn, Carriage House, Chicken Muse, and
other itnprovenmts. The capacity of theTannery is
equal to hO i 0 II idea a year, and all its machinery is of
the best and most modern hinda, and has heretofore
and is how carried on most profitably.

No. 3. The Hotel Building, In
Carlisle, on Main St., 1101, °erupted ; - 17
by David Martin, 64 fiat In f ont, :t4; r.
and 240 fent In depth—built In the
n'rest substantial manner. within a 'Fa
few years, with all modern Improvements and good

Tho linuga In of Brick. Four Stnries high
and calculated to accommodate a large amOunt_efinnil,
noes.

No. 4. Spring MIII, Mrnaghan Twp., York County,
with 14 acres of Land. The 31111 hoe lately been re-
fitted and ran wed with two pairs of French iturrs.—
The power IN an Overshot Wheel, '23 feet high, and the
building Is large and coromodious, and the character
of the land In the neighborhood secures a good busi-
ness. •

No. fi. A Trost of Land. In Carroll Twp., Porry Co.,
contalnlog 140 acres, with excellent

lEIOITSB AND BARN,
and the land in good order, there having been 10,000
bushels of limo put ou In the loot live years. The
crops now upon ii arefirst rate. It is situated about
1 mile from ghertnandale'aid 4 miles from Sterretes
(tap, on the road leading to Oak drove Furnace.

'No. 0 Five Hundred Acres of, Land, situated on the
North Mountain at Lambs Gap, about six milea from
Mechanicsburg, the public road from that place run-
ningthrough theLand. which Is - severed with heavy
Oakand ChestnutTimber. Ibis will be divided soas
tomtit any purchaser“.

The title to all thla property Is unexceptionable, and
will be sold clear of all incumbrances, or enabled. toany
partof the purchase money,whichat the option. ofthe
purchaser ho may desire to secureon the Land for dye
years. Any further Information will be given by au.
plication to the subscriber, who resides on the second
described property.

ROBERT CORMAN.
July 7, 3m*.

Valuabla Farm •
•

AT PUBLIC SALE. •
' Tuesday, September 27, 64.'

THE subscriber will expose to public)
sale, on theprom lees, on th above day; a val noble

farm situated In South Middleton. township, Cumb.
Co., on the Yeterebnrg*TidiietiethtrYellow Brooches
(hook,.about 4thlles noutb, of Carlisle,containing about

THTIZ' TT ES
Tim )and io ii—Oret-rate quality of LlmCatone, all
cleared And in a highstate of cultivation. The tin-
proveraentaaro a two eV -my

BRICK HOUSE,
•it N DA It

~;11,1i all n'uceekiry Outbuilding,nearly now. There ie
Well of never falling water near tho door, and 'aleon

Clettirn under the pbrflL 7hero is a tine Young Or.
chdrd, cmaprielng frtilt tvces of all'sonte-,-Onitho

Selo to min:nonce atil o'cloclo onsaid day, when the
be [llitlteltuovtif Zrii..llooYElt.

Sept. 2,lBel:—hr.

r n 7. 3`,10,...1T:zS. ,:yeiti
• , . . .• , ,•,

, oury Notaa. Those'neti ,a boar Inteicutt At the rate
j'et 7 3-10 par 'cont. per annum, and mo oe'n'y:Ortlble
the end, of:tbreo yearn, at Abe option oflbo'
lute' Mx norcont. bon drii•interest
Sul.seriptiona received ab tbee tiiIII.,IONAI4CAALISLC, IlnaneLll Agent and Ponoaitory
of tbe ' . .

Valuable Real Estate ofPublic
Sale

Pacsday, October 14th, 1864.

THE subscriber will offerat public iale,
On iho ran:item, situated in South Middleton

township, Ouinborland county 4%miles south of Oar-
Selo nod 1% miles northof Papertown, the fallowing
described Heal Ilstuto, viz:

121 ACRES,
ofgood land. About 116 of which nro unarm good cul-
tivation and tho balanco in thriving yoviug Timber.—
The nnprovonionts aro Is double two story

131t1CK 'HOUSE
With all necessary Out.bulldingo.

A LOG BARN,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, &c.

A Thriving Young OrChard of Choice
Fruit.

A Will of Water nor the door. •Tho farm is bound
on the north by the Yellow Brooches Crook and John
Craighead's, and on the west by land of Jacob
Burkholder.

Hale to commence nt 1 o'clock, p. m. Far terins nod
other pal Collars apply on the promises to

Sept. '-rd, INr4 ELJAS JOITNS.

NOT'C
TO FARMrEs AND OTHEItS WISHING TO INVEST

IN II NAL ESTATH,
THE subsc•riher will biter at Public
jt. tho primlkeS

On Thursdery Oct. 6/1,18G!
her valuable farm situated In Dick Ins on I wp., :thoufur and it hall nil'es south west of Car lisle urn what icalled the Spring-road. Tho fern] is 1,011 rid by (arida oHenry Lute, (S or. Alexander and others, containing115 ACRES,
mere or less, spout :4 IN ACItIIS of 11 Welt is revered
with excellent timber. having there tat erected alarge arid commodious

13 11 ICK 110 U BE,
BANK BARN,

S:;L-tit.:} .Carting, houso, Wagon shod, Corn 'svil-
ell! s and other noressat y Out buildings, a young

APPLE OA Rad'A RD,
containinga choice selection of fruit trees. The build-
ings are convenient to a most beautiful and
never falling limestone springs running tilrectly
through the barn yard. The land I, under good cul-
tivation having been well limed, and the producing
finalities of which there Is none better in the County,
and Is well worth the attention of purchaser.. Any
person wishing to view the property entl do so by roll
hog on We SuPscriber residing on the term or at I).
Ralston:, Drug store in Carlisle where any inlortnatiou
rnu be gin ed regarding tei its of purchase lc.

at dm 8:1.1110 time and place I will
offer Fire net en or

MOUNTAIN LAND,
°rem] with an ex ?ellen t growl li of 3,,u ng chestnut
ImLer situated about rue mile eolith of Brant zs nii!l.

ELIZA WAS lIMOULi.
Sept '2, Mit—ta

E=llo==l6ll
PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Ninety-Ninth Session-1804-65

WILLIAM GIBSON, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Sur-
gery. IIEURO 18. Vs 0011, M. D., Emeritus Profes s or
of Thoory and Practice rot Ilimiirine. SAMUEL JACK-
SON, M . D., Emeritus Professor of Institutes of Med
kin°. 11118 II L. BUDD Is, M. D., Emeritus Professor
of Obstetrics and the blsosses of Women and Children.

JOSEPH CARSON. N. D. Protossor of IMaterla Med.
lea and Pharmacy. itoitmitT E. ROGERS, N. D., Pro-
tests, or lthendatry. .ItrztEPll LEIDY, N. D., Profes-
sor of Anatomy. 11. 11. SMITH, N. 1)., Professor of
Surgery. FRANCIS ITII, M. D., PrAessor of In-
ttltutes of Medicine. R. A. Y. PENROSE, M. D., Pro-
fessor of tdottetrles and Disettnes of WOlllOll and Chit.
dren. ALFRED STILEN, M. 0., Profeasor of Theory
and Practice of Medicine. I). 11.4 Y ES AGNEW, M. 1).,
Demonstrator of Anatomy and Assistant Lecturer on
CilllittAl Surgery.
The Lectures of the Session (1864-68) will
begin on the Monday of October and close

on tho first of March
Ono Introductory Trill be delivared to the Course.
Clinical Instruction Is given throughout tho Sess-

ion. In the Medical Mill, by the Profluters, and at the
Hospitals. At the Philadelphia Hospital containing

571 beds, instruction is tree.
Military Surgery and Hygiene will be fully taught

by the appropriate chair.
The Dissecting Rooms. under the superintendence

of the Professor of Anatomy and the Vetnonetrator,
ore open throughout the year, except in July and Au-
gust.

The Boom for -Operative Surgery and the Appllca-
lion of Bandages, &c., Is open throughout the Session,
under the supervision of the Professor of Surgery.

Fees for the hectuies (each Professor $l5), $lO5
Matriculation Fee (Said once only), 6
Giaduatlon New, 30. _

R. E. EDGERS,
M. D.. Doao of the Modical k'oculty,

SAM.IThf. PRICE, Jonitor,
untv,,noty Bkiiidinv.

P. 8. linaid may b. bed at tram $2 60 to $0 por week
t4optember 1564.--4 t

FOR SALE.
A LOT a Ground in the village of

(-7 reason: forty foot by two hundred, with an ex-
,ellenttkkn Flory FllA?IE HOUSE. the property of
the tirm of I,lne. Wyk, & id, Is offered for ante at
terms moderate on! nary. If not colt by the let of
oetober, it will br oli-red at puldle kale upon that

For furl her Information inqUire of John rya-
sr.!. Greason, to.

July 29. 1,04-2nti

NOTICE.
TT i.s deemed Expedient in consequence
t of thn .11<tri Now.. Of tha Coulltry tb.tt lho full

of 111.• Ic, i,-ullarnl Sn, Ldp of rltml.nrlnn.l
Colirkty 5h...11 l lot pow. .I. Thnrn will th.,,.,. f„„ ho
to. fair th... t 11. fly <4llur, f tb. Prnsident.

pt, 18.4. D. B. OCONT.

11.1LL.
.I_lo.-11111[Nti and Day School for

Dcnu..Th.. fifth A nimll Session of this
school will bruin on Sept. MIL Applinstiou
for :111010110k Rm\ bo 10.1.1 u 10 iho unr elrsigund.

FRANCIS ,I.C1.1.:11C.
Sopt.. Mr,. JOB N R. SNIRAP,

PHOTOG RAPILIC.
TRS. R. A. iSIII.II, (formerly Mrs.

itai,rtn ft Public that abo has
purvim,ed Ihu

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
lately owned by Mr. Charlna A. Saylor, in Inholre,
building, South 444 Corn, of Mat kul. .Square,
way ha had all Ott) dilfurenl Istylea of
PHOTOGRAPHS. with

AMBROTYPES,
FERROTYPES. and

DAGUERROTYPES
To the former patrons of the Gallery, the ann., men-

went that she hoe retained the serri,us of Mr. '.00II•
MAN. (Mr. Saylor's principal Artist during the last
year). will he sufficient to secure a continuanceof their
patronage; while an abundance of light,

PLEASANT ROOMS,
very pleasantly atooted, with her own former exile
'dance and success in picture taking, and a desire to
please, sine trusts willatt met her own frionds„ so well
as many others who have not heretofore found their
way thither. By sending. or leaving their orders, per-
sons will be furnished with copies of negatives taken.
by Ile. stay lor, at reduced prices.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather
May 1:0, 1864-3m.

UCUMAN'S Phott graphs and Am-
' 4hrotyper, are pronounrod the•ery best. Persona

wiliniug good picturos should not fail to go to Loch—-
man's Unitary, Main street opposite the National
Bank, lu Mrs. Noll'a Building. Don't miss the place.
DAGITEROTYPES & AMBROTYPES

copied with accuracy and dispatch.
July 22, 1861-Iy.

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1864,
rrHl4.l taxable citizens of the Borough

ofC.rlisle aro hereby notified that tan Treasurer
of said School District mill attend at the County Court
Ilousu, (Comnissioners'Oiled,) on•

Thursday, ,Septenilirr 15th,
next, between tho hour of 9 and 12 In the forenoon
and :land 5 o'clock in the afternoon of sold day, for
the purpose of collecting and receiving the School
Tax assessed for the present year. On all taxon paid
on or before that date a reduction will be mails of

FIVE PER CENT.
persons wishing to pay their Taxes In the mean•

time. can do so by calling on the Treasurer at Mares
Wince in " Marlon Hall" building, West nigh street,

J. IV. HOY,
Zemmol..July 22, 1884-2 m

•

BySTATE NOTICE.
Letters of administration en the estate of Daniel
, dec'd., late of the Bortrogh of Carlisle, have

been granted by OwRegister of Cumberland county,
to the anbierlbur living In said Borough. All persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment,and those having claims against
it will present them properly authenticated for settle.
moot to - C. Y. 111.111111.011, Adm'r.

July 22,.18841-.14

1 00EIMAN'8 VHOTOG,RAPHIC
GALLERY. •

a n street, opposite the NationalBank, in Mrs. Notre
building.

31i1y .,22,1R 04-Iy. , '

,Wananiaker & Brown,
' OAKIIA 1.14

VINE ItEADY•MADE
• CLOTHING,

Coitior of 6th $c Marlcut Streetg,
Plifladolpbln

SPEOIAL DEPARTMENT .FOR
Custonti Work

No, 1 South Otll Street'
Gooti stylee and remonable 106 e

-LIST 111.1,
tostaiarifaiii oh Mia•estata of Mary Ca-

dee'd., late. Ar,f3lPeee spring townssip, -baying
been- issucd.by tbnlOcias.ecof tlumborland-county, to
the ee heeribersi- residing , Io Middlesex tOmusitip,

herebygiven to, all, persons Indebtod to said.
estate to malio paSraiont, and having ,clairna to
present them duly.authenticated - , : '

JOlll4 Tl;Cottvg;
ADRAIrA)I„WITAIER,

Auinsi.l6,,lBe4
I.lolc.lir OECaItS & TOBAddecC • ATIIALETONI3

Hi S. 7-30 LOAN.Seeitttil of the Trertfititoy given
Butt& Olga subseriii.tione (ketild tot

carped Attie, payable theeytura from Adgilettaihi
18f4, gefidlenntiai Interest at the rate .5f seietaandthroe-tenths pd• cent. pat santtm.—ptincipta and
Interest both tot be paid In weld Money.

Those nettle -will be coniertilde eft OreAptioti of thd
holderat medurity, Into Mxper cent. golq hearinihoods, payable not less then five nor more than terms.
ty years from their date,asthellovernreent mayelect.
They will be issued in denominations of PO, $lOO,gala, *l,OOO and *5,000, amtallitubscrlptions mustbe
for fifty dollars or Rome multiple of fifty dollars.

The note', will bf transmitted to the ownersfloe of
transportation charges as soon after the receipt Of the
original OortlflcatesofDeposit as they canbe prepared.

As the noteq draw interest nom August 15, persons
muting deposits subsequent to thatdate must pity tho
Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty.five thousand dollars and
upwards for these notes at any one time will be allow-
ed a commission of one.qttatter of oneper cent., which
will he paid bq the Treasury Department upon the re-
ceipt of abill far the amount, certified to by the 010—cer with whom the deposit was made. No qeduationa
for commissions must be made from the &Malts.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS

II

LOAN
Pr is A NATIoNAL SA+l24/8 IEOI4 offering-a. higher

rate of interest than any other, and thebest eochrity.
Any sayings bank Which pays Its depositors in U.
Notes, considers that It le paying In the beet circula-
ting medium of the country, and Itcannot pay Inany-
thingbetter. for Its own /warmth are either In . govern-
ment securities or In notes or bonds payable Ingov-
ernmentpaper,
It is equally cnuirontent nee .temporary or permanent•

Investment. Tho-ntitei &in always be eoiu for within
a frartion of their fate and accumulated Interest, and
are the best security with banks as, eollaterals for die,
counts.

Convertible into a Six per Cent. 5-0
Gold Bond

Tn eddltion to the very liberal interest 61 the netos
for throe years, this privilege of enoeralon la worth
about three per cont. per annum, foi the cuitent rate
for 5-20 Donde is not less than ninoper cont.prarniumi
and before the war thePruned= onsix per cent. IT.$;
stocks was over twenty per cent. It Will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the permit rnailtsst
rate, is net lose than ten per cont. per enninli.
Its Exemption from State ofNuniet,

pal Taitation..
IMllut aside from all thq advantages we have enumer-
ated, a special Act of CdngresSUXempte all bonds alas
Treasury notes from local taxation. On the average.;
this exemption Is worthabout two per cent. per sninuni;
according to the 'rate of taxation in various parts of
the country.

It is believed that nosecnrition offer sogratit induco-•
merits to lenders es thews issued by the, government.
In all other forms of indebtedness, the Ositliesifabilityof
privateparties, or stock compassion, or separatedommn:
slides. only, Is pledged for payment, While the Whole
property of the country le held to semi° the dischelge
of all obligations of the United States:

While the government offersthe meet liberal testae'
fcr Ito teens, it believes that the very dresteppea
will be to the loyalty endpatriotism or thh eqle.

Duplicate certidcaten will be tanned for alldeposits.
The party depositing must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of hetes required, and
whether they are to he leaned ice blank or payable to
ardor. When no endorsed it most' be left with the ate.'
err receiving thedeposit, to beforwarded to the Tress.'
ury Department.

SOMSCTICRIPTIoNO WILL at ty the Treasurer
of the United States, at Washington, thenevend Neste,
tent Troasurere and designated Depositaries,and by the

FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF
CARLISLE, PA.,

and by all National Banks wblcb are depositaries of
public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will-Vire further Difinithigited
and

AFFOILD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
2 m.

is peculiar taint or,
iction which we call
tovux.► lurks in

constitutions of
hitudes ofmen. It
ter produce. or Or
laced by an en;
sled, vitiated state/
the blood, whereint
t fluid becomes, is.;
ipetent to intrerald
vital forces in itself
irons action, mitt
ice "the System . tot
into disonler

;my. Thesernt4t4
insets by mercurial

..IF, rcd digestion front
unhealthy fond, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending,
" from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be tho
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The'
diseases which it originates take various names,.
according, to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in tho
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all haying- the sumo-origin„—
require the same remedy, viz. purification and'
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh"
Healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of tho
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to'
nay other remedy vet devised. is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
hoc virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints; is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular .Swellings, Tumors, Erup..
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and.
Syphilitic Infections, MercurialDiseases,.
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in ATER'S Amorticaw
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists—-
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to'
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far mere subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does:
greatly shorten, the average-duration of human
life. The vett importance -of these considera-•
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adectnate to its cure. This'
we now offer to the public under the name of
Av Ea's SARSAPARILLA, although IS is com-
posed of ingredients, some of winds exceed the:
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from dutsuffer
lug and danger of these disorders. Purge oat'
the foul corruptions, that rot and fester us the
blood ; purge out .the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will' .follow. By itapecultar'
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital fate;
tient, . and thus expels • thedistemperswhich'
lurk within the system or burst out On any
part of it. '

We know the public have been deceived by:
many compounds of Sarsaparilla,lthatproratin&
snuck and did nothing; but they will neither
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virMes•
have been proven by abundant ,trial, !sad there
remains no questionof its imposing excellence:
for the cure of the afflicting Omani it is in-
tended to reach. Although under. the' Same:
name, it is a very different MedicMa front any
other which has been balker the pwojoki
far More effectual than any other
ever been available to then. .

.A.:2'23.lVer

CHERRY PEOTOUL
-

The 'World's
' .bpW* 31037401*.ibi

coughs. colder in04442'4
ouroptiOn, and Ibr the relief.

Of Consumptive patients'
in advanced-Wigan;

of thordisease:
•

This his been so long, used and a tAirrei-,
sally known, that we need. do' no more than
assure the public thnt its quality is; kept up to,
the best iti over has been, and that,o rutty be
relied on io do all it has ever'done: -

i'reParetiby IZie. J.' C. Arii
.Practical and Anal,yrOtZ Ctemistav

Lowell Mess.:,
Sold by nil druggints.mreti-Wotret. ,

•

Sold ELT.AOTT, antident,
ers ovorywhero. .

(3. 'HERMA:I4, Atti;roi;ili'
rav .No7.Vd6orlto 90) #.44loftlael..

• ' •

A_IT.V.at'S ViA.MfitY MEDICINES,

CIHOICB §BOABS. I'OBACC%.

. • ' SALUTES.-- Oa TlloBdity . of
this week in obedience to' orders from the
War office, and in honor a the recent ylc-:
tories of Farragut's fleet and Oranger'S' ar-
my over the rebel forts and ships in Mobile
bay, a hundred guns were fired at Carlisle
Barracks. On Thursday the same joyous
Ceremony was performed in comthemoration
of Sherman's brilliant victories at Atlanta.
At the sonic time every fort and navy yard
in the loyal North was resounding with the
same glad acclaim. Strange to say while
hi/areter was the word with every lover of
his country on those two days, every copje

Illcelellanite in intr land was either

chTihwith'dismay or angrily hissing a 7ndbr.-

APPOINTED.----JNo. .1. 1\ A;

late Quartermaster of the 1-4. ha;

been appointed chief Q. L. 'f the Penna.
State Guard now being raked under the au-
thority of .the recent art Oil'

Au. GRAIIAm, late Capt. of the let. P. R.

ha 3 been appointed mustering officer tho
saine corps.

'

LEcTuni.L—Rov. S. -Barnhart, of
Chambersburg, will lecture on the burning
of that !Alice by.the Rebels, at Mt. Holly
Springs M. E. Church, on Wednesday even-
ing next. Tlio proceeds will lie dos-oled In
the benefit of said chervil. Tickets '2;.5 cents.
Let those who wi.-11 In lwar an interesting
lecture and contribute a utile I r a good eatrie

attend.

CommEnciAt. Coi.LEnE.—We would
call the attention of our readers to the ad.-
vortisement of A. :NI. Tat Mm Ea, Esq.. prin-
cipal of the late Commercial College of
Chambersburg. Mr. 'l'. comes to us well
recommended by prominent citizens of that
unfortunate place. and We assume that, Ito
will give general satisfaction to all who may

tronizlc his institution. IL 11004110ss for
us to diVen 1,111011 1110 illlpurbillee of our youno;
mOll preparing themsul ves for the active avo-
cations of life. The demand for competent
accountants and book keepers alone should
stimulate our youths to prepare themselvei
at such an -institution as 31r. Trimmer pro
toses to establish here.

STATE FAIR.—Th,. Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society will hold its lie\ t fair
at Easton Pa., Sept. 27th, _Nth, _tilt and
80th, 1864. The most ample nnnnodn-
Lions We are informed are being tim.le. The
Grounds and buildings of th, Panne, and
Nechil,,k, lii tihiti, where the Fair
held, are aiming the Inrgost.:uid liar. L in the
State. 111:ulditimi to the building, and sheds
already' erected, several large tents have been
secured; one fur the floral and fruit depart-
ment and the other for the Fruit Growers
Society of Eastern Pennsylvania, who will
hold their quarterly meeting upon theground
at the same time. Their object is to discuss
all questions appertaining to fruit growing,
as well fruits of their own production.—
Their diseussiops are not beneficial, will
add much to the general interest of
the Fair. From present indications the fair
will be ono of the largest ever held in the
State.

•Commercial Colleao,.•T•HIS InstitutiOn is again reopened and
reorganised, with a full corpa of Teachera 'and

increased faellltice at Carnal°, Pa. Young men I tll*-mit us 'to make direct appeal to , ou In behalf of at
which should claim' your first censideratlon. In the
words of that honoriid and talented statesman henry

01+,5'. "Young man prepare .yourself to businese—
Phis is emphatically a business Institlition. Every

ntuienr Ishero taught to originate rind Conduct all the

Books anti Fornil tenottlallmairrterg,=_thug
ll:Ong theory into practice, nod thereby having them
ptuksuo the regular routine of the Counting-11,mo.

• COURSE OF' rESTEEOTION.
rpoublo Entry nook-keeping in its various forms and

applications, including general Wholesale and Ratan'
business, Forwardlogveommission, Usehange, Jobbing
and Inipotbrig, Railroading, &rumba/tang; Banking,
ConilliereialCalculations, Penmanship Inovary style of
theart, Plionnkraphy,.ho. Clorgymon's sons enter tho
school at half the regular rates. Night school front 7
ton a

no. farther particulars call at the College Iloon3s,
(lillOOlll.S Funding)or address

°opt. 0,1.301-3 t
Send for

A. M. TRIMMER.

The Pennsylvania:State Agricultural
Society,

Wrii,j4 hold its next Annual Exhibi-
, tion at EASTON, Pa.. commencing TUESDAY,

s.Ttember 27th, and eloBlog PIaDA Y. September 30th,
18,1 Proniluma •over $lOOOO. Read the following.
Ma:Evert :

CAT Mg.—Foreign intrrted. 10 m.entiMos r:t02102:
from $3O to s2o; all other grades of Cattle, 31 M-
od unto, front $25 to$10; and 12 premiums Irmo $, to

$l. Best herd or Cattle. not loss than 15, owned and
held as farm stark, , $4O; 2d boot, $25. T,,am
nt 10 Yoko of Oxen tram any county, to be plid Agri
cui Iurn! Society of said eminty, $5O: 20. best $25.

!WINE:I.—Bost Intimrted, n premiums, from $3O to
$l5; Thorough-bred, 19 promionts, from 4'llo to $10;

nuLing Ihnses and Mores, n premium or 131.0, ons of
$2OO, and one ot-$100; Pacing, ono of f 4,0; NTatehed
llar ea, lithe) trotting, premium of (Si): best Matched
Trot Ling, n premium of ‘. '.,:11); best Draught, Gelding,
and Single IllOires, 12 oreml urns from $l5 to i:10: Stal-
not. and Mores for all work, 15 pronn unto from $25 to
10; Jacks and Mules, 7 premiums front $25 to $10: best
Mule Team of 4, $110:.11 best, $l5;—making about
$2,000 in premillnlo for all deserlptionsof Horses and
M

SIIKEP.—For different kinds, 10 premiums, from
$2O to $10: 55 premiums from $S to $4.

POULTRY—ofalmost every 01111113 prom ;11314 of $l,
2,3 anti 5, in the aggregate of ;:r.157.

Agricultural Implements— Best display $lO, Stemo
Plow $lOll, medal or special diploma, and liberal sp -
clot premiums for plows, plowmen, rollers, cultivators,
wagons, &c. The premiums in other departments aro
liberal, being for leather and Its manufactures, butter,
cheese, be.. vegetables, fruits, 11101011N, grapes, whips,
flowers and their designs, stoves, tin ware, &e., domes-
tic manufitetures, needle work, he., fine arts, painting
end penitansillp, display of articles by tradesmen and
mechanics, silver ware, sew] og machines, planoes, &r.

The shove being a mars abstract, exhibitors arc re-
quested to secure a catalogue so that they may conform
to the regulation of the Society, in presenting articles
for exhibition. The most, liberal' arrangements are
being effected with rallroada generally, both as to
freight pd excursion tickets. For catalogues and rail
roan regulations, address the Secretary.

Single Admission tickets, 25 cents.
TIIO3IAS P. KNOX, President.

A. 11. LONG AK Kit,- Secretary.
- islorris town, l'n., Sept. 0, 18t14-2t

Ladies Fancy Furs
01I\ PAREIRA .F

E5t;11,14,11,1 F
:Nlanutactory

No. 71`, Arch street.
IN 0 71,31, Chiladelpnia
have nor, In store 01'

01,11 llllPOrtaii ,n
Manuiarture, one

the Largest atolmo4t,
tutitul:elections of

FANCY FURS,
Ladles' & Children's

ear in the city. Alen,
One assortment of

tnt's Fur Gloves and
hare.
ks all my Furs were

a much lower pro-
..olotl to dispose of thorn

at very reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Carlisle.

Itomember the Name, Nunibter and Street ?

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch St. above 7th, south side, Phila.

I have no partner, nor connection with any other
store In Philadelphia.

September P, 1864-5 m

Public Sale of A Valuable
Farm.

•

On Monday, September 19th, 1861;

TIDE sUlidcriber.will Cipos'a at Public
SOle,on tho Promises, In 31onroo township'. Calm-

holland counthabout two miles don th of Churchlown,
oontolnlng

Eighty Acres, more or less, offirst rate
Gravel Latidia of which to cleared,,except aboitt 11#6 nerna,ind un-

der good forico, part of whichla poet and rails, baring
Waren, erected

.% o ' I TWO HOUSES,
one n two-story Promo Minding, and
the other a Log Tenant liOnse,

a.m.._ Vs. :At A BANK BARN,
nearly now, with WAGON-$1111.:D and COILPT.CRIII At-
tached, and otherout:buildings, with a pump of never.
failing water at the door.

These buildingsare convenient to cantor, being situ-
atmd on the bank of the Yellow Breeches Meek. Also,
having thereon n trot rate orchard of Cli01(11.1 MUTT,
conalstlng of Apples, Peaches, Cherries. krand /OWN a
InCUSt grove of fi ne large TIMV I.Nti TR'nES. This
land in under good cultivation, have been well limed,

nd adjoins lairds of 3/Men Clark on theeast, Yellow
Breeches Crook on the North, N. and .1. Hoffer on the
west. and by lands of thesubscriber on thesouth. Any
person wishing to view the property can do so by rail-
ingor, the tenant residingoil the farm, or the -
rr In Ohurchtown

Hale to commence at 1 o'clock. P ii., on the above
day, when forms will he made known by

Aug net 12, hill. MOSES BRICKER.

PRIVATE SALE

THE subscriber Wishing to remove to
Carlisle, effort at private sale his valuable TOWN

It ESI MINCE, situated in Churchtown, Cumberland
county. described as follow A Int ofground en Alain
Street, ono hundred and six feet In front, and two
hundred feet In depth, having thereon en ected a large
two-story double BRICK IB)USEand Book l'uildlng,
Wash-house, Dry-house, Smolte-hcuse. a largo Frame
Stable. carriage-house, hog-pan, a never failing well of
water. and two cisterns, ono at the house and the nth-
,at the stable. Also, having thereon a tine wd.ctl n
of choice FRUIT, consisting or apples. poache,,, pears,
cherries. plums, grapes, ke. 'The above property. being
situated in the principal pan tof the town, and being
large and commodions. Is well calculated for a store,
hotel, or public building ofany kind.

August 12, 181,1. MOSES BRICKER.


